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Material & Methods

Introduction and Objectives
•

•
•
•

•

Epileps y is often associa ted wi th comorbi d
ps ychiatri c illnesses and the most frequent of these,
in a round 40% of patients, is ma jor depressi ve
di s order
Compared to general population epi demiol ogi cal
s tudies show a consistent increased prevalence of
depression in epilepsy
The main aim of this study was to evaluate the
relationship between epilepsy, antiepileptic drugs
(AEDs) and depression
We also wanted to eval uate possible association
between depressi ve s ymptoms in pa tients wi th
epi lepsy with the quality of l ife (QoL)

•

•

This was a prospective cross-sectional study tha t was
ca rried out a t the tertia ry tea chi ng hospi tal (Uni versi ty
Hospi tal Centre Za greb, Croa tia, Referral Centre of the
Minis try of Heal th of the Republi c of Croa tia for Epileps y)
wi th Ethics committee approval
Depressive s ymptoms were evalua ted using Hamil ton
Ra ting Scale for Depression (HAM- D17). Quality of li fe
was assessed using Quality of li fe in epileps y-31 inventory
(QOLIE-31)
Sta tis tical anal ysis was done using s ta tisti cal softwa re IBM
Corp. Released 2011. IBM SPSS Sta tis tics for Windows ,
Version 20.0. Armonk, NY: IBM Corp, using t-tes t, one
wa y ANOVA, post hoc Scheffe tes t, Bonferroni, Tukey
tes t, a nd Pearson correlation coefficient

Results
• 108 patients (63% females, 37% males; mean age
39.54 ± 15.91 years, range 18-80 years) with
epilepsy were included
• 14.8% of patients had focal, 35.2% generalised and
40.7% both types of epilepsy
• Majority of patients (65.74%) were on two or more
AEDs and quarter was on monotherapy (25%); 19%
of patients were on older, 42% on newer and 39%
on both AEDs
• Mean total score on HAM- D17 was 9.94 ± 8.18 (033, men - mean total score 10.16 ± 8.85, women mean total score 9.81 ±7.84)
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•

There were no significant differences
on HAM- D17 regarding gender and age

•

We didn’t find statistically significant
differences regarding AEDs (older vs.
newer AEDs, or both types AEDs) and
results on HAM-D17, nor between the
type of epilepsy and results on HAM D17

•

We found strong negative correlation
between the higher QoL and HAM - D17
(p=0.000)
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Conclusion
•
•
•

Results of this study evaluating depressive symptoms in patients with epilepsy demonstrate
that our patients mainly experience mild depressive symptoms, with no significant
differences on HAM- D17 regarding gender and age
Patients with epilepsy with less pronounced depressive symptoms were found to have higher
QoL
We did not find statistically significant differences regarding the type of epilepsy and results
on HAM - D17, nor between the AEDs (older vs. newer AEDs, or both types AEDs) and results
on HAM- D17
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